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Maar actan, 
Yorzr £v:017 on .111:11.12y 	31,-.1A.ccl: is ftrtry• 	re; ::oc11.-7.r.i.: 	z.):4:,,A, ?lee, woula 

h3 a 'waste at: ati:_n 	tnnx. roastnto'tn.en yen sp.Ott9i. 110 I al)::•r: 01:A0 is tly lunch. 
;;rot 	ntrAdjit- fro:. Dedi, Htdarznbabt, 	t 	.ointn the funnels of hie 

wall-ta:Len point. 

R0211110 ale o a 11110 7- =co inprovisod on Lano anni the inkpromeont LVY INZILL .LJayno 
on wham I pulled it, Be as el no that Inind of inveaUgator Lena ie. I said that ac 
an intnnti6stor lane couldn't find pubic hair in an over-uorked. end under-clenned 
whorehouze. After he otopmi latzhinz lane ask if I n•)ent including at runh hour. 

Thanks for tha ex:1.7.11a.M.ou on F,h. fil. I ounpuet that w'nen 	was no 
friend4- with Lena inlklivape Lane weteld tip Id t.i.4 that Zap-ruder print an?.. Mnnylier 
is not about to admit its 

Lane got an out or rooms print fren %radon none tiraC Urp nJ pz'onptir ILIVXD hie 
wora to Grad= hy 	super-5 comiee. 

If you ever get a chunou to talk to .L 	about a realiy cood naoruder print 
maybe you wan find out if he hue it. 

Therein. a troll of a story 2pJ7i1i ratter than the olEmnitteets nan-mtstont 
Onnald ren: Orlonrs r eointe, The corrittter7 fudged it vvor fax an inacTurata footnotes 
I've &lima it to Earl Gals of the Dalai; limning rows. Be (should be tart with hin 
stn: 	Vv.!. !an .,,ott-Jn tie nsvies to 	with the dccre.ptionn. The intervning 
ettel in i:ho ?Anlerintion of each le misoing in the film but both rlotographers told. 

what *tax in it ana tvt!.. 10_11 740 lt SILVI nlef:in7 	tlii F11: r.,:tnrrni thezT.,r 
film. There .re two other ouA:ertzLne proofs, the finzerperint was not Ostrald's on his 
literatta"1 the harbor police uot from "%La* when ho pie:let:0d t:-!!1 "Wasp arr). there wag 
the same otory with the r.:DSU Zootann as with th• aratour attef: =mann betides 
Ztoule wan Atli (7.r.nrrid at no Tindo '"ort* 

The amateur film should show another person with Cewa/d. Thorn wan at leant one 
vn thnt &v. I have :Lzgo.r :7-porta of his havina on sane:into and of Such wore 
distribu.V.ost that tho 	rfrports rrfloct. 

And the :OBI know it. Itga Oxen Earl their x000rua. 

The 

 

core itteo was denperate to come up with somethi:ng 3o they talLvd tirmsolves 
into believing that hothing is oemottd..a, in both cases. It its oo totally untenable 
that the snooks haven't avon bothered to complain out loud.. 'LL'rey won't have to. .i.!1-.0y 
can tear it .-...part whenever they fetal the nel:a. 

ThankE be w.i.ohnz, 



1:0 
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Am AA. 
I011111Mh ear Harold, 

Fry 
I spoke to the film editor who handled the JFK materials 

this afternoon. He remembred that there were four separate 

pieces of film. However, to make it easier to package and 

harder to lose, he strung the four pieces together or the 

same reel -- which is the reel you received.The mystery of what 
happened to your clear copy of Zapruder remains. 

I just finished reading the Bantam edition of the House Select 

Committee on assasinations final report. Its interesting to see 

that although they give you no credit, virtually everything you 

said about Oswald in your book !Oswald in New Orleans! is 

confirmed by the conviittee. They too place great emphasis ot 

Oswald's New Orlean associate, and suggest that the Justice 

department s:lould be out there looking for him. 

I think Blakey should be applauded for at least delivering a 

bottom line verdict of conspiracy, but if you want a good laugh, 

read Congressman Dodd's dissent to the majority conclusion about 

Oswald. In a footnote; it de.cribes how Blakey and his deputy 

chief counsel went out to a 	range and personally tried 

to duplicate Oswald's incredible feat of marksmanship -- firing 

and loading and firing (according*, to the audio tape) in 1.66 secs. 

The FBI and New York city police couldn't do it, even just sightin 

with the iron sights. But Blakey did By pointing tin rifle and 

firing with no aiming at allj And that's how he hit Kennedy dead 

centrel 	 che!lrs, 


